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JULIUS l'KPPKHHKI

MANUKACTI-H- OV AKI

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

l DKAWKlNTHF

CHOICKST BRANDS OF CIGARS

koli. link or

TOBACCO AND SMOKK.i's ARTICLES

alway" in stock

Plattsmouth, . Nebrassa

VrST : NATIONAL : H AN K

OK PLATTSMOUTH. NEBRASKA

Paid up capital .1 fso ,0110.0(1
1 0.0) 10.09Surplus -

Offers the very bent facilities lor the prorup
transaction of liKilimate

linking Business
Stock. bond, gold, government and local

jurities bouht and sold. Ueslw rect-lve..-a-

interest allowed on the certincate.-Draft- s

rirawu. available In any part of trie
United State and all the principal towns o'
Europe.

OOLLKCTIONB M AOS AND PROMPTLY KSMIT-TK- 1.

Highest market plce pld for County War-
rants. State au County bonds.

DI RECTO RS
John Fltz?rald JVI?.wJI.?wortb
8am Waugh. K. K. While

;eorce K. Dovey
John Fitzgerald. - Wa"h;.,.

President Carl rel--

CI1IZKXS HANK.JIIK
PLATT-JMOL'T- - NEBRASKA

Oayttal stock paid in iv i
Authorized Capital, SIO.0,000.

a if-- orricKKS
ItirRANK CAUKUTH.-

- JOS. A, CONNOH,
President. vice-Preside- nt

w. H. oU8HIJS-l- . Ca-hi- er.

DIKKCTORS

.frank Oarrutb J. A. Connor. K. K. Uutni.tam
J. W. .lohnson. Henry Boeck. John O'Keefe

W. D. Mt-rria- Wm. Wetencamp. W.
H. Gushing.

TRANSACTS!! GENERAL BANKING BDSiNES

sues ceatiflcAtes of deposits beanng Interest
Buys and sell? exchange, county and

city i

ANK OK CASS COUNTY
B

Cor Main and Fifth street.
Paid up capital

0. H. Parnele president
Fred Gorder Vice President
J. M. Patterson SL'fil
T. M. Patterson. Aest

I DIRECTORS
0. H. Parmele. J. M. Patterson. Fred Gorder.
A. B. Smith, K. B. Windham. B. 8. Ramsey and
T. M.Patteison
k QENEEiL BANK1NC BUSIBESS

.'RANSATED
Accounts solicited. Interest allowed on time

deposits and prompt attention Iven to all bus-
iness entrusted to its care.

When you cro to a shoe store your
object isnot onljr to buy shoes but

procure for what you spend the
that your money will buy.
""n this will not content you;

T this you Caunot, in rea- -
'-- 'r methods are as

ires. Wcdo not
ni to the clouds,

atever they
--rifice your

ere else
fairer

--pHILIP THE. ROLF
Haa Opened up The

-- Finest, Clearest, Cosiest

SALO O IsT ,

IN THK CITY

Where may be found choice winen
liquors aud ciarH.

ANHKUSKRHUSCH 1JKKR.
'

. AX1
HASS' AIJi WHITK LABKI.,

always on hand.
-- o-

COKXEK OF MA1X AND FOUKTII ST.

PETERSEN
THE LEADING

GROC ER

HAS THE MOST

COMPLETE

STOCK IN THE CITY.

EVERYTHING FRESH - AND

ATTENTION FAKMEKs

I want your Poultry, Kyfs, But-
ler and your farm produce of all
Kinus, i win pay you the lug-hes-

t

casn price jis i am mtyjncr for a
1" iT!in ii in ivintuin.

R. PETERSEN,
THK LEADING fiROCKR

Plattsmouth - - Nebraska

p J. H:A:N:S:K:N

DEALER IN

STAPLE AND FANCY

GUOCER1ES.

GLASS AJSL

QUEEN SWA RE

Floor md a Specialty

i MTniiaif ! th Puble Solicited

JOHNSON BUILDIN6N Sixth St

HARDWARE STOREjSTEW
S. E. HALL & SON

Keep all kinds of builders hardware on hand
aud will supply contract rs on most fav

orable terms

i TIN ftOOFING ;

Spouting
and all kinds of tin work promptly

one. Orders from the country Solicited

616Peasl8t. PLATTSMOUTH. NEB.

Lumber Yard
THE OLD RELIABLE.

11. A. WATEBHAK &

LUMBER

Shingles, Lath, Sash,

Doors, Slinds
Can supply everw demand of the city.

Call and get terms. Fourth street
in rear of 'opera house. ,

- JoSoreEyes,
i Head. Old

Eczema,
Hippies

--red by

A !(' Lu fur Aootr loc.
1 luwl two- - putpiM rft' the MoIushus,

rouuiionly callol tiie ' Maremma. brel:
larjje. white, very lieuutifal das. with
luiit hair; varying iu size Iwtwei-- ;
Nevloniill;inl ami a collie, tin !!
(irrek race of watch tlovcs to whij'li.
ijuite "ertHiuly, A m )

" Ion fJ Th
puppies, nameil I'uu and Paris, lived
together, fed, played and Klejtt together,
and were never separated for a iitonu-n- t

for wven niotjlhu. In tiie Keveuth input ii

Paris fell ill of distemper and diel.
Now. by my own ohtservatioii. I e;m

declare that Pan named his br-th-- r ;is
M.vsiduously uh any boy could nave
nursed another, licked him. clan-- l

him. brought him tempting bit tot-.n- ;

did all that lie could tliiuk of. n.vl
when his brulher at latst lay tli-r- e e 1

aud unresponsive to his efforts, his sfriH
and aatonihhuient were pitiful to s-- e

From that time he ceaned to play: from
being a very lively dog he grew grave
and Bad; he had a wistful, wonderin-- ;

inquiry in his eyes which it was pathetic
to behold; and although he lived fov
many years after, and was as happy as a
dog can be, he never recovered his spirits
he had buried his mirth in the grave of
Paris. Something was lost for hitn with
his brother which he never regained
This is the only instance 1 have known
of a dog's love foranother dog. Ouida
in North American Review.

A Plalo Truth.
No. mau has & rlghl To Tuarry till, in

every human probability, assured that
he can support a family in his own sta-
tion. Mere love or improvident matches
seldom turn out well; poverty comes,
and there is' bo much jeeJf reproach ou
either side that gall is adeo to its bit-
terness; their tempers are soured, and
they 6oon wish themselves unmarried.
Dut when trials assail an attached, if
reasonable pair, sorrow unites them
closer; the man. feeling how much de-
pends on him. never flags in his exertion,
and often recovers the lost step: if not.
there is still consolation in his wife's un-
varying love iu her sweet, noiseless
sacrifices. In these uncertain times
there are few commercial men who
have uot met with reverses, and they
will often say:

"Had it not been for those at home I
tshould have blown my brains out: I

could not have stood it."
Wife and cuildren! They are a beacon

to us in our troubled sea: we renew the
struggle when ready to sink beneath the
wave, and at last are saved. At the
worst, when all is black when friends
are cool or reproachful when the crnel-es- t

doubts assail us there is still one
who respects and loves us; at home we
are still dear. New York Ledger.

A Giant Horse.
There is in Detroit an equine thorough-

bred which is pronounced not only the
handsomest, but one of the largest horses
iu existence. He is in truth a giant, and
the veriest novice in horseflesh could not
but view his size and beauty without a
certain feeling of awe. This colossal
animal is 5 years old and is 21 hands
high, weighing 2,365 pounds. An ordi-
nary sized man cuts but a small figure
beside hiui. He is a dark chestnut in
color, with superb mane and taiL He i3
owned by Richard Tregaskis, and can
trot in four minutes.

It seems a pity that there will be none
of his progeny. He Wais imported from
.France by a Kentucky horse breeder,
who paid $.1,000 for him. When put in
the stud the animal became a veritable
fiend. He would kick and bite on the
slightest provocation, and no one could
do anything with him. He soon killed
one attendant and a short time after an-
other man fell a victim to the vicious
brute. The death of these two men
caused the owuer to change the animal
into a gelding, and with good effect, his
temper being greatly improved. Detroit
Free Press.

One Tliiuu Women Can't
"There is one thing a woman never

learns," said a Broadway conductor as
he yanked the bellcord, "and that is to
get on and off a car with a swing to-

ward the horses. She steps on or off
backward that is. with her face the
other way. If the car is moving the
least bit she is liable to trip and fall
down. Then she looks daggers at me, as
if I did the whole thing purposely. A
five-year-o- ld boy knows better. Talk
about dress reform," he murmured con-
temptuously, "what a woman wants to
reform is in getting some sense about
horse cars. She ought to take lessons
from her brother.

"People have no idea how much anx-
iety women cost conductors" and drivers.
I am that worried about women getting
on and off my car that it is with a sense
of relief from great responsibility that I
turn in my last trip every day feeling
that no woman has had her neck broken
or fallen down from my platform. We
have narrow escapes from that every
hour in the day." New York Telegram.

The Fall Bonnets.
, As you see the fashionable fall woman
approaching, you wonder if she is wear-
ing a crdwn upon her head. Her hat is
of a material that looks like burnished
gold or polished brass. It sets closely to
the head in front, and extends upward
as if it were going to end, or rather
"peak off," into the regulation top for a
crown. But she isn't wearing any 6uch
mark of power. . She has simply put on
her fall bonnet and is wearing it, not for
the purpose of astonishing the natives,
but 6imply because it is fashionable. If
she is a very fashionable woman 6he has
had a piece of her dress material let into
the top of her burnished gold hat, and
at the very back of the whole affair 6he
has caused a whole field of brass daisies
to be fastened upright, so that they nod
upon their wiry stems and wave to and
fro as their wearer walks or talks, bows
or nods. New York Letter.

What He Would Do.
Isabelle If you loved Tom Barry as

much as I do wouldn't you marry him.
Uncle Dick?

Uncle Dick No, 1 would not.
Isabelle Why not?
Uncle Dick I should prefer to marry
lady.- - Life.

THE POWER OF LOVE. t

The world l mt uii- - I Knew hT!
Tbenky I - n I !. ;

The wKtd inruli s.n I ti !iT - ,

Veti, Nil iln wiilr ui m. It- in'

The brt-ex)- '- lual ilo tin- -

And kD--n .ill I In- - I'niv.t-r.- i on lli ntiv
Are win .jutiiix iivki hjiiI .m i

A uaiiu tl;tit - twf uter lli.tn l liey

O'u. love, tumi liiml IcIUtik; hii'1 IhhiiuI iiu.
1 ne'er hIim.II tie ln-- l tree Huin

Yet lite tlowH like ui.l-ii- - iil'o .nl lint.
And t.iiw'rKnre Ilie links uf my chitiii.
Janiej- - liui kliiim in iJctroil Free. Pren-- .

How Cloth In 'let-let- !.

When the doth arrives, it is slowly
passed over a double roller which incis-
ures the yards, and carefully examined
for the pur lose of di.coverf jj-

-j any de-

fects in the n.aniit.-icttir-e It there are
any broken threads or loosely woven
sjots they are indicated by sewing a
string in the margin, aud the cutter is
thus able to avoid the defective portion

Then we cut off a small piece of the
goods and put it outside on a window-sill- ,

where, for ten days, it is exposed to
the 8U n and the rain. If it fades, it is
rejected. Then we test by chemicals to
see if the dye stuff is indigo, which is
the surest dye that can be mad).' If the
color produced by the use of this test is
a bright orange, it indicates that the dye
has an indigo basis.

After that a piece of the goods is put
in a solution of caustic potash, which
tintj the effect of g up
hiier and leaving tile Vegetable fiUe
Some clotb manufacturers nowadays,
itistead of making their goods of separata
threads of cotton and of wool, take cot-to- u

aud wool and mix them in such a
way that no one, by merely feeling, can
tell whether or not there is cotton in the
piece. The only way we can kno-- y j$

by boiling a piece of the goods in this
solution, which has the effect of eating
up the wool ami leaving the cotton.
Interview in New York Epoch.

The Czar's Romance.
The following episode is said to have

been related by the czar himself to iu
timate friends: His elder brother, who
died at Nice, was. as is generally known,
first betrothed to Princess Dagmar of
Denmark. On his deathbed he left his
brother, the present czar, a letter in
which he begged him to take his place
in the heart of the princess. The Grand
Duke Alexander, however, was a very
bashful lover, and had not the courage to
carry out his dying brother's last wisn.
till one day the Urand Duke Vladimir
said to him. "If you will not fulfill the
wish of our dead Nicholas. I shall pro-
pose for the hand of the princess my-
self."

A short time after the Grand Duke
Alexander set off to Copenhagen, aud
one day. being alone with the Princess
Dagmar, he handed her, tremblingly
the letter of his brother. When the
princess . had rej-.- d it she blushed aud
said, "I also received a letter from Nich-
olas in which he begged me to become
your wife." Alexander asked to be al-

lowed to read the letter. The princess
fetched it and together they read it The
sequel was a marriage. Cor. London
News.

Fay of Swiss Embroiderers.
The common old embroidering hand

machine of 1827, with few improve-
ments, is the one that is used today for
the millions of fine embroideries that are
sold to all quarters of the globe. There
are, perhaps, 2.3,000 of them in use in
eastern Switzerland, the number of the
needles averaging about 2.50 to the ma-
chine, and the number of stitches not
exceeding 2.000 to the needle daily. As
embroiderers are paid on the stitch basis
only, and sometimes as low as 4V cents a
hundred, they have very small earnings
left after paying their threaders ana
other expenses. At the present time
fifty cents, sometimes less, is a fair aver-
age of the daily earnings of a hard work-
ing embroiderer, who must toil a long
day with head, hands and feet working
his machine. Cor. St. Louis Globe-Democr- at.

A Toutbful Connoisseur.
Bessie is an original little thing, and

her comments are often very amusing.
Having been brought up in a family of
bric-a-br- ac hunters, her knowledge of
ceramics is quite remarkable for a child.
One day her mother noticed her gazing
fixedly at her great-grandmoth- a very
old woman, whose kind old face was lit
erally a network of fine wrinkles.
"What are you looking at, Bessie?" she
asked the child. "1 was only thinking."
she answered promptly, "what a re-

markably fine specimen of old 'crackle'
granny was." This was much to the
old lady's delight, she being a bit of a
collector herself. New York Tribune.

New England Piety.
There are communities of sturdy New

England people where the general rule
that religious services languish in the
absence of a pastor does not hold. In
North Warren weekly prayer meetings
have been held for over seventy years
uninterruptedly, and this without the
help of a minister, except for an occa-
sional lecture. At first the meetings
were held at private dwellings, but for
over thirty years the people have met at
a 6choolhou.se. Rockland (Me.) Tribune.

The English opinion is that the far-
ther south you go for oyster brood the
poo-- er you get A certain rock oyster
from Scotland "has a firmness, richness
and smack of the sea," according to an
English authority, "that is greatly pre-
ferred by many to even the best Thames
natives."

Charles H. Townsend, in hia report
upon the pearl fisheries of California,
says that a pearl shell company of Lower
California has an invested capital of
$10,000. From 400 to 500 men are em-

ployed. The season begins in May in
the vicinity of Cape St. Lucas.

An iron last, made by Spence, Seggs 8l
Co., Martin's Ferry, O., for John Farm-
house, a colored preacher of Charlotte,
N. C.sis-20- J inches long and 1 inches
wide. -j-vner of this monstrous
foot is r ' high and weighs
410 r v '

. .v

a-.- , tiitereafing Teuula (tattle.
:'ii--r- e i- -i Bometviing superb about- - the

e!iueivs of the average Drilish army
.iSicer when iu the presence of "civil-ini.s.- "

In the recent teunis tournament
for the p of the maritime
provinces of (Janada, Halifax sent the
flower of her majewly's ollicers to corn-p- et

c for tannin l.iurels The military
l.itj poopixT'icd tun lda that the civilia-

n-." had of making a fight wortii talk-
ing aliout with British redcoats. "Now,
it you had auy military men here." said
one, "it might lie different." They
stalked around with a ni.jttic army
stride lefoiethe tourney began. Then
two young men. hardly more than

had hoard the talk about the "civil
luiis."' tightened their belts and went bli-

the wiiole Untihh army
They dcleated all her majesty's playern

save two. t lie "crack" pair of Halifax
aud when their turn to meet came

officers leaned back and
smiled once more in a superior way
"Now let these youngsters beat them, if
they cau," they said And the youngster.
did beat them. They played tenuis that
made the officers shiver, and thrashed
them beautifully. The military men
couldu't explain it, but the boys could
"t would rather have beaten those fel-

lows than tiie best player in the world.'
said one of them, and the young "civil-
ian" shut his leeth, "and I'd like to do It
again." New York Tribune.

Iteman.i for Heavy Kniiie.
At no time tn history of rjlllroads have

the efforts to improve the work of engine- -

received more attention than at the pres
ent. .Mechanics are attempting to de
termine the most perfect combination"
of speed and strength, and at the same
time economize iu the use of fuel. Each
year tjiejtaudard of locomotives in this
country is raised higher, and the engine
of the present time are a great improve-
ment on those of even ten years ago.

Some maser mechanics are of th
opinion that the heaviest locomotive nof
built is as heavy as it is practicable to
build one. while others predict that still
heavier' passenger and freight engines
will be bnllt and the roadbeds of the
country so improved as to admit of high
6peed with safety, even if an engine
weighs one-thir- d more than the ten
wheel passenger engines now in use.
What the future of mechanism will bring
forth to increase the speed and power of
engines is a problem of interest to others
thau mechanics. New York Telegram

A Hard Joke on a Mashful Couple.
A pretty girl from out of town had

been staying for some time with a young
lady friend in Buffalo, and as the. time
for her departure drew nigh a young
man from out of town turned up and
volunteered to attend the young girl on
her homeward journey. The hostess put
up a liberal lunch for the travelers, and
then tilled in all the crevices with rice.
She also put some in the young man's
coat pockets, slid some into the younu
lady's parasol, and likewise deposited
some i n the depths of the young man's
umbrella. Both bearded the train with-
out noticing these suggestive additions
to their traps.

The result is not yet known, but as
the young man is slightly bashful, and
the young lady is known to blush on
slight provocation, the consequences,
when the rice fell all over the car floor.
can be imagined. Buffalo Enquirer.

A Good Uay for Hears.
James E. Cliff, of this city, who is en-

joying a vacation by hunting in the
vicinity of Canaan, Vt, met quite a sur-
prise Sunday. While walking along in
the woods in Pittsburg, N. H., he sud-
denly became aware that three bears
were very near him and his gun was out
of order. Time was precious, however,
and fearing he would lose his chance he
fireli and fortunately captured the
largest of the three. A second and third
shot brought down the other two. He
sold the pelts of two of the animals .for
twenty dollars, and as there was a
bounty of ten dollars on bears in that
state he made on the whole transaction
about fifty dollars. The third bear Mr.
Cliff will 6tuff and mount. New Bed-
ford Standard.

Rats Made Good Katiug.
It is reported that a negro employed in

one of the warehouses at Americus has
been in the habit of supplying dressed
squirrels to the good people of Americus.
Nothing was known about him and it
was supposed that he was a huntsman,
but some one grew suspicious, and inves-
tigations followed. It was discovered
that the fellow had been killing the great
rats that infest the warehouse, dressing,
and selling them as squirrels. Indigna-
tion does not express the feelings of the
negro's customers when they learned of
the fraud that had been perpetrated upon
them. Savannah News.

An Enormous Toad Stool.
A huge toadstool has appeared every

fall for the last ten years on a low branch
of ah elm tree, near Woldeck park, Ber-
lin. It stands about twenty-fiv- e inches
high and has a cap almost two feet ii
diameter. Two years ago a policeman
picked it, cooked it. and ate, and suf-
fered no bad results from the meal. On
Sept 3 the big toadstool sprouted for
the eleventh time. Paris Letter.

No Obstacle.
Objectionable Wooer (effusively) I as-

sure you that if you are not kinder I shall
take the next steamer and visit friends
in Germany.

Fair One (calmly) Do; there is now no
reason why you shouldn't

C. W. What do you mean?
If. O. There are no longer restrictions

upon' American pork. Pittsburg Bulle-
tin.

A Letter That Came at Last.
Dory Coal, a farmer of Saunders

--iounty, came to the city Wednesday
after his mail, and .one of the letters
handed him was from his former sweet-
heart. Miss Hants, written at Port
Bryan, Bis., May 8, 1873. It was six-
teen years. Tour months and thirteen
'""78 reaching its destination. Nebraska

' Journal. .

'Ayor'oCa
Is an effective reowdy, numc -Jconclusively prove. " f. t two nr
1 was a constant --uifferer frt dy-rji--

aim liver coiniI ilsL .1 doet 1 a lotm
time aud the inudiiXus pre-tcribe- U nearly ''

ru.N.1- - oulvuL'irsvated tiie dUeiuM.
,An aJvUi-- d w to use Ayrrs
tsarnupairliu. Hi J ho, ana was eiurn
at a cast of fb. Klt.-- tliat time it Ituti ,
li.i ii my finally medic! in', aud sicklies iit r
I ciinur .

--v straiiKcr ti our liou-H-liol-

It to le tliu lst medicine on artli."
P. P. .Mr Nully, llatckinaii, 2i hunuwr l, "

Ixmcll, Mass. ,

FOR DEBILITY.
Aycr's Sarsaparilla
Is a pertain ?ura, when tlm complaint orl;l-nat- es

In hniMiverlslicd blood. "I WM a
ufferer from a low condition of the

Mood and debility, becomlni; finally,
so reduced that I was unlit for work. Noth-
ing that I did tor the lielM-- d m
so much as Ayer's Kiirsiiiarilla, s few ImiUIcs
of which restored mu to health and streiiKth.
I take every ojMrtunlty to recommend this ,

'
medicine In similar cases." C. Iivlck.it E.
Maiu sU, Chllllcothe, Oldo.

FOR ERUPTIONS
And all disorders erlirli.utluK in linnurlty ol
the blood, such an bolls, carbuucles, pimples,

'
blotches, saltrrhiHim. scald-hea- d, scrofulous

on-ii-
, and the like, take only . :

Ayer'sSarsaparilla
'rKBPAUEo ht ;

Pit J. C. ATEB A CO., Lowell, Mm. --

Price t ; hollies, $5. Worth ft a bottle., . .
'

C, ht A r i ; r I . C 1 1 '( ) KT I sc.

Epps Cocoa
JUKKA KlvAST

lly h tlmrniiiih kn.wh-i!-- e of .tin natural
laws w liiclj tovem the opei-iti- .s i.f t oir
ami nutrition and hv aiclul nt liayifion of
I he line riii-r- t in of well --lelec'eil i'o oh Mr.-- i

ii Iin inviileil our break f;ivt Willi a
lei ica'ely tl vii ed lieve'n-j- n hich may cave

i's inaiiv heavy 'doctor' bi'ls. It Is tiv'.tlie'juriio-ioii- s
use of such article- - of iliet thai a con-citii- li

'ii 'may be crailually built up until stroiiK
enoiiL'h to resist every fo disease.
IluniliedH of subtle nelailies are floating
xrouiial us readv to at lack heievt r here in a
week !oii-t- . e in.ny eucape maiiv a fat tl
shaft hv kecfi-- out'i-clve- well lor'llled with
pure liloo ' tud a properly nourished frame."
Civil servh-- e Ca.etle. simply with
boilin-- ; water or milk. Sold oi.iy Iu hall-poun- d

fn. ! tni-eii"- s abelled tbur:
.lA.Mrs KIM'S A HO., lion leonathic i'hemist

I ondoii. Knclaud

Dr. Grosvenor'r h
( beu-- l Bell cap-si- c

r PLASTER.
" a-t- -

I imwtiwiwn-- naarmijn. iuniMw

PARKER'S '
HAIR BALSAM

Cle-uu- e and UwHilii-- a th, hair.s luxunant sro-rtf- a.

Mover Fails to Hectors O rat-
linmm ir to its Youthful Color.

Cum aralp diamue a hair tailing.

L w Parker's uina-s-r Tonic. It nim th, wore Cou-f- b,

Weak Luiim, Iadi-i-Kio- a, in tica.a0eta.
H I N DE RCO RNS. The only mrr cure for Coma.
Step, aUiiaiB. c at XJingguta, or CO., X. Y.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tins IJkht rtAi.VK in the world for Cut

Ih uiiH. Sores. Ulcers, Salt Rheum. Fever
Sores, Tetter. Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Com, and nil Skin Eruptions, and posi- - ,
tively cures Piles, or uo pay required.
It ic iiranteed to iive SHtiafaction, or . ,

'

nvoiiev refunded, price 2" cents per box.
For sile by F. G. Fricke & Co. '

:

How to Succeed. ' f
This in the jrejit problem of life ' i

which few boIvc ,

Some fail because of ill health, oth-- .

th want of luck, but the majority
from insufficient rit wantoftierve.
They a re nervous, irresolute, cliange-abl- e,

easily p;et the bluen and "take
the spirits down to keep the tpirit"v.- -

up," thus wastino- - money, time, o
portunity and nerve force. Ther."'
nothing like the Restorative, t

vine, discovered by the frwt
cialist. Dr. Miles, to cure all r
diseases, as headache, '
nervous prostration, Fleep.j
neuralgia, St. Vitus (lance, lii
hysteria. Trial bottles and .

book of testimonials free at ,F.
Fricke & Co.'s.

For man j' years Mr. 1J. K. Thomp
son, of Dch Moines, Iowa, wan ae"
verely afflicted with chronic diarr
hoea. He says: "At times it was
very severe; so much ho, that I
feaerd it would end my life. About
seven years ago I chanced to pro-Cur- e

n bottle of Chamberlain'
Colic, Cholera and Diarrho
Remedy. It gave me prompt reli
anil I believe cured me permanen
ly. as I now eat or drink without
harm anything I please. I have,
also used it in my family with the;
best results. For sale bjr F. G'
Frickie &c Co.

Wonderful Success.Two years ago the ilallt-- r V,
Co.' ordered their bottles by the

now thev' buy by ' the carl C

Among the popular aud succer-remedie- s

they prepare is Hal
Sarsaparilla & Uurdock which
the most wonderful blood purl
known. No druggist .hesitate
recommend this remedy.

For sale by druggist.

Good Looks. -

Clood looks are more thnn
deep, deqending upon a ii
condition of all the vital
If the Liver be innctivV .yot
a Bilious Ixok, . if your-s- tt

be affeeted you have a Ov"'
Look aud if bour Kidneys be t.
3 ov will have a Pinched Loo
curs good health and you wil
good looks, Klectric Bitter I
great alterctive and- Tor 'c
directly on those vital -- i f
Cures Pimples, Hlotche. J!
gives a gornl complexion.
F. G. V Co' Dr-.g- c

j--
cr bottle:

'V
V J V
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